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Count ii 1. ufs Lumber Co. Coal
Klcven mrmberB werwlded to the Rooon-

dPrculijtcnau church last Sunday by b i -

ttora-

Alfn 1 AVt..tnd of Sioux City and Fsnni-
eBarmtf C janiu Blnff * were HwrriBd yov-
lerd. . n'lrrp un bt .luttlie I K

1 I I lit s entertained a number of p i-

11

-

r : 'r , u fr.im Crescent at H hteh-flve
r 1. SuluMay evening at hia home on-

ii u ac-

Ki..la-

hiiir.
Th'irnell who returned from his

. nt-

thr

Si where be sjient Sunday.
. t tht rt wan u fall of a foot of snow

re u.. be f in estordaj' .

1U f. Titr. . if Chrinlhia Thompson will
ink I-

.th
I. c t' is afternoon nt8HO: o'clock from

S . -s . * i. i..ii Bi.ptidt church , cornel of-

fecvr , ' > K rcit and Seventh avenue-
.Ha.ic

.

Kjtiearson. one of the inmates of-

thr t ri'Man home died yesterday of con-

sumption
¬

aped myears The funeral will
takt plat e this afternoon at 2 . !Hl o'clock-

.Marriapc
.

licenses w ere i sti"d yesterday to-

Pittr3 Siuitb and Marj F Shnnafelt of
Council LiufTs and to Frank Steele of Omm-

nl
-

Bl Sn uu'l Huiniitta E Orion of Omaha.
Tin t asc i f I .T Dav upshift the Wion

Depot t m pam which has been on trial in
the v.l.tri 11 iurt fur several oa' . wan com-

puted
¬

. , IHJ lnund taken under ndvise-
mcnt

-

'ij the cv.rt-
lji pern tiled in tbe office of the county

clcrli ( jt irlu in connection with the a.s-

HlKurrcitt
-

rfL G Kntitts , show the llHbil-
itk

-

- t br M I.'id while the assets , actofdinp-
to thinti n' "' amount to fl.UHl.

Mrs . Wheeler died Sunday at li-
Oiiuck upecJ Hcirs.: . after an Illness of live
datft J'hc fain rai will occur at SH! ) o'clock-
t ( marrow afternoon at the residence of bur
dr Jj-hi r Mrs Bnrtiett near Parks' miJ.-

Tht
.

r.c.iuri nt to the late Horace Everett
haRurnyed U'J ! uow tirinp put in plBct
over tfft prove at tbe south edpe of Fair-
view

-

IT itttn It eonBi t of two immense
plriT80f pnaute whose loinbinud weipht hl-

ll.OOO pi uuJH
The S - mU 'VXiiTl Hejiuhlicnn club will

nect In the ptihi' jiatro ! rooms tonlpht at
7 no to tk-ct a president and secretary and
trans-it t other business jicrtaiuinp to the
coming i lection All voters in the ward art
requested to come out

The police are of the oninion that tht
brass and lead fixtures which thej ovcr
hauled ciime from a place iu Omaha , ant
they expect to have it identified today
There are 1KK( ) pounds of lead and UCK

pounds of brass iu the lot.
About !iK( ) men are kept working at tht

new Missouri river bridce. Work is pushed
at nlpht now us well as in tbe day time , foi
fear that the ice will soon bieak up Th
pier for the draw hndire is beiur sunk , al
*.be other piers bcitifr alrimdj iu position.-

Tlie
.

students and ex-students of the Wes
crn Iowa Business Colleire will pivc n Val
online sociable iu the college lecture roon-
tonii'ht A short literary program will b-

piven a'tervhitha general peed lime wil-
bo hid In social games and other amuse
mcnts-

.lohn Gniit was arrested in Blair ant
bmiqht ! tins citj last evening charpcc
with ] iasinc counterfeit moncj on a woinai-
of that town Het ill have a huarinc tie
fore thotuiled States commissioner this
afternoon at - o clock The arroot was
made bj Dcputj United States Marsha
Kic-hanls and an ofllccr of the secret service
Fivt of the lead plunks are in the posscssioi-
of the latter and Guut is supposed to be th (

UKil of a pang of counterfeiters engaged ii
their manufacture

A petition for a writ of error was filed ii-

tlie distrit court .vcstordaj' in the sevcnteei
canes commenced bv W E Fransur , a Siou :

City collector, juraiust the railway employe
j-strpJHUHzmfuili , Keb. A bill of exception
is iilud. calling attention to the particular ;

in which it is claimed .lustico Fox erred ii
his rulings There are "twenty or more ex-
ceptions , but one of the principal is the fac
that the justice refused to allow the defend-
ants to have their cases tried bja jurj- . Tin
cases will now be reviewed iu the distrie
court , and if the petition is sustained thi
cases will all have to be tried apaiu bv Jus
tire Fox.

Finest Aristo cabinet photos , ?2 pei-
doz. . Abhtou'fa studio , 18 N.rMain street

Cobs , coal , wood , 37 Main.-

J'EItSUXA

.

I. 1' lltAGltA.I'Ht-

.Attorne

.

) General John Y. Stone is in th
city-

.Ilcv
.

F L. Hoyden of Avoca was in till
citj yesterday.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Kinle
Burke Isver) IU-

SliirJc * Gilliland of Glcuwood was a BluH
visitor yesterdaj .

Jrtr Smith of Kockfortl. 111. , is in the cit.i
the P.UCKI of S. L Etnyru.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. T. S Woodruff have r
turned to the cit ) and are at home at th-

Orand hotel
S. Ij. Mossier , who has been connecte-

nitli a larper Denver mei"jautile house sine
bis departure from Council Bluffs nearly tu
years ape , is in the cit) for a short visit.-

E.
.

. S Allen and wife leave today for Kev
York expectiup to be absent about a montl-
Mr Allen's mother , who lives in Courl-
laud. . Is in quite pjor health , and t
visit her is one of the inulu purposes of th-
trip. .
_

Settle your bill at Davis' ,

and have expense , us after IStb in&t. bill
will bo given attorney for collection-

.Anotbcr

.

lmjrooment to tbo popula
Schubert jiiano. SvrniiHon Music Co-

.Judpe

.

"Wall of .Uiup City , Neb. , is in th
city for the purpose of lookiiip after the di-

fcnso in the case of the state apalust J. 1-

AVordcn , ttie younc ; man who is accused (

belup In the burplary business on a larp
scale He is a friend of the youup man
family and was cnpaped to take the youti
man s part In the court Ho states that tli
mother of the younp man , when notified (

the fait that her son had been arrested , wt-
BO much affected that she took an overdo1-
of laudanum that ciime near causing hi
death A physician mauaped to hrinp hi
out of tier Uifticult ) alive , but she is still vet
weak and there is some doubt as to h
ultimate recover) When the case will I

houi'd has not been decided yet , but it wi-
probabl ) not ho for several days , as Judf
wall has sccued a postponement for reasoi
which art not made public

The smw and cold weather does n
diminish the demand for acreage iu tl
Klein tract , 2i milcn east of the pos
ottlee ; IKK) acres yet for sale in from or-

to ten were tracts , suitable for fruit au-
pardon. . Day & Ht-sb , agents , 3D Peai-
btrot t. _

Coal and wood ; IKJSI and clieajiei-
MiH.souri hai-d wood in the city ; promt
delivery , H. A. Cox. Ko. 4 Main.-

l

.

> ll Tlilrty JVi t.
Yesterday morning an accident occunx-

ut the new bridge A number of muu wei
working cm a staging thirty foot above tl
ice , hiuklng the plor for the drawlJridg
when a heavy bucket struck the stapii-
nnd carried it to the ground. P. S. Baud
v ho lives at the loruer of Avenue D at-
Twentyninth street , sustained a fractun
log and w as badly bruised , while all il
rest of the men who vert1 on the staging n
called without injuries an) more serioi
than a few Bcniuhub and a bad scare-

.Bouridufi
.

finds out that Stutsms
Street is all right for the piano businoN-
jiibt look at his new signs.-

Do

.

you BmokoV Hae vou tried T. ]
King &. C'o.'b Partasasy U'b a uliarmo
Jut t light one-

.Mrte

.

Hi tan Merrill , hairdros ing ai-

uianitare. . Iwooui 31± Murriiun block.

1

SEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Queer Explanation Growing Oat of tbe-

Blggn 111 Case.

OBEYED HIS FIRST WIFE'S SPIRIT

Mm. Wrlib npclnrpd Thin to He tlip Itr on-

hp Hrcc.lt i-d No I'ltrt of
the Ettutp ax 1'rrrlounly-

Tlie Bie i will rase xras put npon trial In
the dtstri <a court je torda.v. Althouph the
nniount of the estate is not large , the at-

tempt
¬

now Ix-lnp niuile b.v Mrs. Webb of-

BtraWer , Oolo . a Jauphtflr of the deceased ,

to hare UK vrlll broken Is of considerable
Interest AV. L. Bipr * marri d n second

when he was 32ears. of ace and quite
feeble He died In u couple of yenrs. When
his, will tvns ojicwsd It wns found that he
had left all hie property to his wife. Mrs.
Webb claims to have spent several hundred
dollars on the plaro In the way of improve-
ment

¬

* u-iih the understanding that at the
death of her father nhe was to have the
place.

The most Interesting thine about the
aflnlr is the statement made by Mrs. Webb
itia paper filed jesterday. in accordance
with an order of court requlrluc her to state

ho It was that had influenced her father
unduly in the matter of deciding who should
be his beneficiaries She states that it was
the second wife who prejudiced her father
against his children and other relatives , and
by means of flattery induced him to furor
her to the exclusion of all the other hfirs
She also claims that Mrs. BiRCs , who is a-

stronc spiritualist , pretended to her husband
that she had had direct communication with
bib first wife's spirit , and that the spirit md
told hci that it was her wish that she ( Mrs.
Biers the second ; should have all the prop-
erty

¬

heiSL'lf.
_

Sl'UCIAI. COAT SAL.U .1JOV11AV-

.At

.

thr llnMon More Irom 3 to P ] > . in-

.AT

.

HALF FORMER TRICE.
Every trurment ut just half tbe former

price. Now is the time to Imy u °° cl

coat for rerj little money. "We want
the room for our ypriiiff Rurments und
room we must havi* . if the price will
help us out uny. which it certainly will-
.At

.

lea-.t it has never failed yet in our
experience.

$," .00 coats for S2. ." 0-

.$7.oO
.

eoats for $ ! l.7ii-

.J10.00
.

coats , for Ki.OO.
12.iO cc-atb for $ (l.ii.
11.00 ooatu for $7.50.-

S17.50
.

coats for JS7fi.
820.10) ciutn for 510.00.-
82Ti.K

.

( ) coatH for 1250.
This , includes hifautb1 , mi = s.es. ' . ladies'

and children'b garments. They all t-hure
the same fate. What is our loss is your
gain. BOSTON STORED

Ckiuncil Bluffs, , Iu.

FOR SAL.K Citizens State hank stock.-
Suhmit

.
ciiJi olTei. E. H. Sheaf e.-

e

.

CM n clit u I-

B S Harrincton , who lives at 2S37 avenue
G , had an interesting experience with a bur-
glar

¬

about 2 o'clock yesterday morning He
was awakened In his wife , who heard some-
one rattliup the blind and tryine to pet in at
the window The follow tried several w in-
dews , but all were securely fastened. Har-
rington

¬

, in the meantime , sat up in bed with
a shotpun in his hand , prepared to let the
contents fly at him iu case he mauaped to
pet the window opan Either the visitor
heard a noise inside that told him it was
time to leave , or else he pave it up as a bad
job , for he left and tvent lo the next house ,

where he onened a window and got in with-
out

¬

much trouble
Harrington pot up and put Jiis clothes on ,

and calling his little boto po with him and
carry a lantern , he started on the warpath
When he pot outside the door he could see-
the fellow with a lighted match iu his hand
walking about the next house, both the
houses he had entered being withput ten ¬

ants. By the time Harrington had readied the
house the man had disappeared , but Harring-
ton

¬

climbed in the window and prepared to
search the house. The fellow was found at
last crouchinc in the corner of one of the
rooms. He refused to leave the house alive ,
but vas finalli persuaded to go by the sight
of a pun and Harrinrum's threat to pet
some of his neighbors to assist him He
was maifhcd to the water works jiower
house , and a call for the patrol wupon

e was sent in Al the police station
he was booked with burglary , and
pave his name as C A Martin , although he
had previously told Harrington that his
name was George Minor , and that he had
friends in trie city It is supposed that he
took the houses for those of the employes of
the motor company , w ho hud just been paid
off , and lie was expecting to make a cash
haul. He claims , however , that ho had been
to Cut-off on the ice and in returning to his
home near St Bernard's hospital he got cold
and somewhat turned around , so that he de-
cided

¬

to get iu some house and pet warm.

Now that diphtheria IS" prevalent in
Council Bluffb und Omuhu every fumilv
should ho provided with Dr. Jefleris' in-
fallible

¬

diphtheria preventive und cta. .
It can be hud of Council Blufls di J-

or at 2404 Cuming btroet , Otauha
Stop at the Opden , Council Bluffs, , the

best J2.00 house in lowu.-

MIHHI

.

Old Triek.
August Jensen , a simple young foreigner

who lives at Deuisou , came into the city
yesterday morning over the Northwestern to
make some purchases which he expected tc
take home with him in a market basket
he was carrj ing The lirst thing he ran up-
upainst was a bunko man who had $10 worth
of experience to sell He bought it and is
now looking for the man w ho soltl it to him ,

as he claims that particular brand of exper-
ience

¬

is not satisfactory.-
Tlie

.

man met him on the train and said he
lived in Oklahoma , and was looking for a
man to drive a team for him at & !0 per month
Jensen immediately applied for the pluce-
nnd got ii After lea t me the tram they
sauntered up First avenue , where they were
met by the inevitable agent for the express
compauj. w ho had nackage for the buukc
man .Itnisen was callen upon to relieve hif
new friend's financial embarrassment , and
f 10 of his wealth changed hands The twr
men went into the south dooi of the Grand
hotel to fix the matter up , and when Jensen
was found bj a policeman half an hour latei-
he was still waiting for them to return He-
dcswihcs one of the men as large , witli
smooth fac < and wearing a brown overcoat ,
while tlie other was ( juitc small , with a full
face and wearing a black overcoat.

For warming puest chambers , bath-
rooms , etc. , our pas heaters are ju.st
what you want. Look at thorn. Clean ,

convenient, cheap. C. B. Gas und Elec-
tric Light Co.

Suit Against H ..lustier-
.ExJustice

.
C. A, Hammer and n mar

, named Floyd are made defendants iu u

damage suit which was commenced iu Justice
Vein's court yesterday by M H Bouquet

1C Thu putitlou alleges that Hammer , durinp
his term of office , which closed six weoki
ago , maliciously und wronpfullj entered up i
Judgment against Bouquet three mouth !

after the trial of a case in September , nud-
an execution WIIB placed in the hands o )

Floj'd , who , pretending to be an officer
levied upon a bicycle valued at fllfi Tht
plaintiff demands u judgment for the sum e-
lflit ) W.

HuiiUrr * Contention.
The executive committee of tne Bankers

association of Iowa , will meet this af leruooi-
nt the Grand hotel iu this city for the pur
] se of arranging for tholr annual oouvoii
lion to he hold in Council Bluffs durlug tht-
humiuur , the oxaot date to be Uxod upon to-
day. . A nuttting of the locul bankurs nnc
loan broker* was held yesterday uftornoot-
ut Officer &i Pusej 't to ai range to meet these
visitors , Mr , C. It. Ilunnau , Arthur ICockmun

V J. Krnttr > 3 W S irr I H Ou'
finds B 'Unit&tt .rtlj were appointed u * n-

c ( imitative t mcttthi * ntnc rnnitloc
and confer with then , inn former to enter
tainlnc the rnnvciiUnti

Thin antiuul pittherlnr of thr Iowa bunk
orswlll be au important and lutrrwtt me-
tT mt in th* hiatorj of (. 'xium-il Bluffs. The
membership of the aoMociHtlon itmcltes 900
und m mlxrs are exvt| 4 to brlitr Utdr-
wives. . Arraneeirmnt * will IK m de to pire
them tbe beat there is in the land-

.It

.

plves imm lUtc relief we mean Salva-
tion

¬

OH , the great pain remedy Price , SHic.

TALKED OF OMAHA.-

Dr.

.

. Mlllrr'n In plrlng Addrrfiit to the Sun-
tlott

-
n ( *lub.

The business nnd professional brains of
Omaha were well represented last nipht In
the meeting of the Sundown clab at tbe
Mercer hotel-

.Prominent
.

lawyers , bankers , physicians ,

merchants , and clergymen lined the long
tables that stretched along three sides ol
the dining room. The banquetters ate to
music , for an orchestra stationed in the
lobby filled tbe atmosphere now and then
with quiverine snatches of mulody.

When the tempting nnd substantial re-

freshments
¬

of the evening had been disposed
of the members of the club lid ted their
cigars , wheeled their chairs into a position
that pave them au unobstructed view of the
seat of honor occupied b.Mi'. . Henry W.
Yates , who officiated as master of ceremonies ,

and prepared to catch the flow of oratory
In openimr the jiost prandial part of the

irogram Mr Yates congratulated the club
upon the large attendance and
upon the fact that Ur. Goorcc

. Miller had consented to deliver
he principal address of the evening and
.hat the eloquent and enthusiastic orator
vas present He then introduced the doctor ,

vho had consented to speak upon Omaha , its
last , present and future
Dr Miller is at all times an enthusiastic

speaker when he is sufttcientl.i interested to-
s ; c.ak at all. but it is upon this theme
that ho rises to exceptional heights of fervor
and eloquence.

The speaker was greeted with a round of
applause us he arose to address the lltt
representative business and professional
men of the cit.i with whom he has been so
eng and so prominently connected Dr.
Miller ran hastily over the early da.i s of the
struggling village and told of the clrcum-
tauccs

-

, under which the Union Pacific
jridco was located w here it now spans the
Biff Mudd.i-

He
.

also related some t'niou Pacific histor.-
icarmt

.

: on the crj of fraud in connection
with union depot

The doctor then spoke enthusiastically
and at considerable lenirth of the Platte
river canal and its possibilities.-

Mr.
.

. S M Wile.i , the engineer of the canal.
was called for and presented solid facts
about the enterprise

Messrs Thomas Kilpatrick. G. M. Hitch-
cock

¬

, Mr. Hunt of North Platte , and Henry
W Yates also spoke encouragingly of the
jrcat canal scheme.-

If

.

you have piles DeWiU's Witch Hael-
talve will surelj cure you

FIRE AND POLICE.

Grunted Lust S'iclit Tulltlnp Alinut-
J'ire I'rntertlnii.

Police Captain Thomas Cormnck. who has
been sick hi bed for tw o mouths , was granted
a thirty-day leave last unrht the Fire and
Police commissioners The captain is abl-
to travel , and w ill leave in a day or two for
Hot Springs , Ask Rerecant George Graves
was granted a tif teen-da extension of his
leave.

The commissioners talked over the advisa-
bilitj

-

of locating tre alarm boxes at Thir-
teenth

¬

and Valley , Thirteenth and South
city limits , Thirtjthird and Lalk. Sixteenth
and Canton and Thirtieth and California
Propertj owners requested the location of
the latter box. The committee on projKjrty
will take the matter under advisement.-

A
.

hose wagon at No U engine house is
needed hadl.v , and that matter was dis-
cussed.

¬

. Mr Smith thought that a hose
wagon should be placed at or near Twenty-
sixth and Capitol avenue , but Mr Hartmau
thought not lit said1 that the underwriters
were protesting against the lack of fire a ] -
paratus in the heart of the city , and that if
something was not Qone the insurance com-
panies

¬

would have to raise their rates.-
Mr.

.

. Smith favored the idea of forcing the
water companj to live up to its contract re-
garding

¬

pressuie
Mayor Bemis asked Mr Hartman why the

underwriters did not put in a salvage corps
and thus help a little to protect themselves
instead of talking about raising rates Iu-
repl.i to this the gentleman said that the in-

surance
¬

companies could not afford to do
that because rates were too low and taxes
too high. The question was then dropncd.

Rule HO was amended so that now a jiolice-
man can draw jmj trom the police relief
fund after he has been sick ten days , in-

stead of having to wait thirty days as here ¬

tofore.
Doctors ? Pshaw ! Take Bjsjham's Pills

Current Topic Cluli.
The question of the annexation of the

Hawaiian islands was discussed by the Cur.
rent Topic club last evening , and the debate
furnished much information concerning the
islands and their inhabitants The affirma-
tive of the question was iiscussed by Irving
F. Baxter , who had spent some time on the
islands. He spoke from direct observation
of the conditions there existing and dwelt
upon the great business interests controlled
by Americans-

.Mr
.

Robert B Pcattie responded and en-
livened the proceedings with a speech which
abounded in witty remarks and provoked
continual applause. He took the ground
that foreigners had interfered too mucli
already with the aftairs of the islanders and
that the cSort at annexation was due tc
Claus Spreckles nnd his fellows and did not
represent the desires of the natives , who iu
justice ought to have their opinions con-
sidered

Several members of the club spoke briefly
and Dr. Dur.vca summed up the discussion
in his usual graceful manner.

Mental exhaustion or brain fatigue promptly
cured bj Bromo-Seltyer. Trial bottle lUc

XnilllAtiKA AMt MHtltiiiKAXtt.-

Bcemcr's

.

new school house has been com-
pleted and dedicated.-

Tlie
.

citizens of Tecumseh still complair
that there arc gambling houses conducted i:
the town

A Crete saloon has been closed by cred-
itors and the proprietor is several thousand
dollars iu debt.-

A
.

colored man named Clark "swiped" i
$50 camera from a Blair photograph gallery
but was captured ana will undergo trial foi
his offense

Burglars with a taste for boor broke intc-
Hoover's saloon at Elmwood and drank theii
fill , hut they failed to sjcure anything more
substantial

While trying to pull a mule's tooth , i
Broken Bow veterinarian lost his hold ot
the forceps and the instrument now reposes
in the hybrid's stomach

While C W Huehey was ridiue on a loac-
of hay at Arnold , part of his load slid off and
he full to the ground , striking the blade ol
the hay Ictilfo , which had been on the load
cutting through the breast bone and into out
lung He was picked up and carried to the
nuirest house_ , where he died a few hours
later

Children playing with a gun has rcsultoc-
in the same old result in Butler county
Andy Burlier and his wife started for Brain
ard. leaving a lioy 10 years old and two girli
7 and S years old alone on the farm. Thi
children were playing and found a double
barreled shotgun belonging to their father
In some unaccountable manner the oldes
girl discharged the gun , the contents strik
ing her fairly m the face , blowing almost al-
of the lower part of the jaw away The bo;
and younger girl took their wounded siste'
and bravely started on foot for Brainard , i

distance of luvr miles They succeeded ii-

pttttine within ubout two miles of towi
where , almost exhausted , they were over
tuktm by Henry Sanultz , who put them inti
his wagon and drcvo rapidly to the village
Three doctors IVOM called , but there is in
hojie for the girl's recovery.-

PJIC

.

* ot poopie nuvc pne* out OeWitt i

ucti HazcJ taive will cure them.

OUR FINANCIAL , SIFUATION

Borne Apprehension I'dt Ooncerning tlio

PROMINENT BANKERS GIVE THEIR VIEWS

It luTlionclit b- Sonic N> TT Ittmilt Will llntr-
to lip IdHtirtl Other * Vlilnfc tbo Key

to the Mtuntltin In I'urclin"-
of Slltrr Ileiral.-

i

| .
i li.

"""In ir
NEW YOKK , Feb. 13.In ropard to the

financial Btat raont ijlie Herald pnnlb
the following

Goorpe C. "Williams , president of

the Chemical Nutionul hank , und
president of the ClearingHoue as-

ociution
-

stiid yesterday : "I do not
regard the situation of things u sat-

sfuctory.

-

. In my opinion it will w > on-

K ? neeoBiury to issue bond * 1o increase
.he jrold reserve in the United States
reuiury. Something nuM he done und
,he purretury cannot make u mistake if-

le acts promptly-
."If

.

fiO0lO.MK( ( ) bonds were in-ued the
effect would be to stiffen rates of interest
und that would tend tot-top the goldshi ] -

montf-
."The

.

money markets of the world are
cloielv in touch with one another by

cable that the i&Miinf : of Ti0lKH.0K) ( of
told bonds would soon he known on the
jther side und our interest w ould be-
btronpthencd. .

'The udvunces of the hunks have
almost reached their limit aad now re-
lief

¬

must l e hud from Hoineotffor source.
The hanks , I do not think , w ill be dis-

posed to do much more in that direc¬

tion."If the administration does not we fit
to issue bonds to increase the reserve
fund the new administration will have
to take that step. In no event must we
lie placed on u silver basis. In my
opinion Secretary Foster w ill meet the
ituutioii by issuing bonds. "

William .Sherman , president ol the
Xutional Bank of Commerce , said : "Tf
the bonds ure issued , where ib the new

ld to came from to purehuse them ? It
has lieen the custom of our bank when
the jrold passed the necessary reserve
limit t turn it ov6r vohmta"ily to the
I"niU d State * treasury. Recently when
the banks helped the trovornmeut , uiy
hank was not asked to help-

."The
.

kev to the situation it the pur-
chase

¬

of silver , and thinps will not be
straightened out until the Sherman act
hub been repealed.

"1 nee no safety except in that repeal.
The continued ibr-ue of paper for any-
thing

¬

other than gold can have but june
result. "

Henry "W. Cannon , president of the
Chase Nutionul bank , went to 'Washing ¬

ton last night to attend u meeting of the
delegates to the international monetary
conference at Berlin. The meeting will
be heid ut the house of Senator Allison.
This will be the first meeting of the del-
egates

¬

since their return. It was not
held earlier bt-cause the minutes of the
conference , which were in several differ-
ent

¬

languages , were not written. "

Sitter OucHthin 11 ( irr.i me Caniula.
NEW YOUK. Fpb. IU. An Ottawa

special to the Times says : The silver
question is causing no little anxiety here-
in view of tbe effect on Canada of u
crisis in the United 'States.

The Toronto Board -of Trade has uj >-

pointed a subcommittee to ascertain the
increase iu United States silver coin and
notes circulating on thi side of the line.

Canadian coninierclal circles would
naturally be affected'-by any depreciation
of American currency , which has n
large circulation in the border counties
and in Montreal and Toronto.-

A
.

Toronto hanker is authority for the
statement that the amount of American
currency received over the counters of
various "Canadian hanks is per cent of
all moneys.

This currency competes mostly with
Canadian silver and Canadian SI and 82-

notes" and displaces a corresponding
amount of dominion currency. The loss
by the shrinkage in the value of silver ,

should the artificial means bj which the
price is sustained cease , should he
brought to the attention of the Canadian
government. It is suggested that the
goi eminent should levy u tax on all
American silver paid out by the banks.-

AViint

.

tindoltl i : krrt < Inrrtttthod.
NEW YORK. Feb. Ill Sec-etary Fostoi-

of the treasury passed a quiet morning
Sunday. In the afternoon a number ol
bank presidents and banker-: , called or-

him. . The secretary talked with thest
gentlemen about the financial situation
and it was elicited in this discussion thai
a number of hank presidents in Wall
street believe that the secretary , ever
though his oilieial life is to close withir
three weeks , should take steps undei
the refunding act to sell bonds to in-

crease the gold reserve. The secretary
listened to all the arguments and de-
cided to visit the subtreasury at noon to-

morrow and discuss the matter with :

largo number of hank presidents anc-
bankers. .

It was very pointedly said last nighl
that if the secretary and president de-
cided that it would he good poliej to sell
bonds they would not undertake such i
measure until thev had communicatet
with Mr. Cleveland and his coming sec-
retary of the treasury.-

Declhloiih

.

iu the J'ttimtun
LONDON , Feb. lit. The Paris corre-

spondent of the Times reiterates hi-
statement that the trials and decisior-
in the Panama case w ere influenced b.i

political considerations and quotes cur-
rent gossip in Paris lo prove the cor-
rectness of his belief. The decision w a-
altered , he says , after the speeclt of M-

Cussagnac , so that it might weaken th
speech by surpassing M. CassagnncV de-
clarations as to integrity , honor and na-
tional pride. On the other hand , seicra
hours before the reading of the decision
M. Eiffel wus informed that ho had bder-
acquitted. . The decision had been com-
pleted originally the night before , bu
was so hastily' Lnd 'generally alUsrot
shortly before it 'was delivered tha'
Judge Perevior cpuld"hardly read it.

Another Arctic LUikxIIUmi Proposed.
LONDON , Feb. IS. This mDrmng'i

papers publish the plans of Fredericl
Jackson offering to make an Arctic ex-
pedition. . He wilA leave next summer
with a party of eleven : will establish
depot on the southern coast of Fran
Josefland. and use tnTi depot as a hasi-
of operations and will explore northwart
the rest of the summer. He will retun-
to the depot befor ivinter and a yea
from next BprfnSaSill go north wan
again. estahlishingtnSong his route i

series of depots untilSio reaches latitudi
84 or bo , where he and his party wil-
winter. . _

Contention of I'arm-tlllct , Tulli-il.
LONDON , Feh. 31. Timothy Han-ing

ton has sent circulars to members tin
National league requesting them to sen
delegates to a convention of Parnbllite-
to IK ) held in Dublin just iKifore the sec-
ond reading of the home rule bill. Th
object of the oonvention will be to deeid
upon the acceptance or repudiation o
the home rule hill by the Parnellit
members of the House.-

hulclilud

.

Iu ..lull-

.HAVCIUULL
.

, Mass. , F b. 13 , Davii-
F. . Collins commuted feuiudt in the jai

N H Hi

with rim , in! n tintmrnini : "f n h us-
iat AVi-st NiwlH-ifi in Hit m rbt 'fTun -

iiiiri ; Mi. .1nrtu" 'Mndi "ii HIM! his wm
William lort their liv in thin tire. It-

is lieliercd thnl Colllnn' Htiicid ? dourly
that lie WHS the guilty jierstni.-

P.
.

. llnbb ll. u young man. HUJ >-

to hHve lK> n hired by Collins to
fire the building , is also in custody-

."GLOVE

.

CONTESTS. "

Omalm 1'ollcr VIII Trent Tlinm it * I'rlrv-
1'lclito. .

Chief of Police Senvpy issued n pronun-
duniento

-

vcsterda.1 against priie flchts , nnd-
he puts the so-called "glove contests" at the
Onmlm Athletic club in that category.

Severn ! times during the past ton y mr-

tbe local admirers of the nmuly art have en-
desvond to put the sport on u permmient
busts in this city and in ouch OARC after HU-
Por two events had been pulled ofl the author-
ities

¬

Imvf st < ipHd] iu MIIU prohibited the fur-
ther indulgence of tastes pujrihstically iu-
clmea. .

The present Omtihn Athletic club , lurnuirh
its oflleers und representatives , held several
conferences with tbe police nut horltlec early
in the winter and obtained permission to
give a series of glot e conies' s , for purses ,

with the understanding that the entertain-
ments

¬

were to be kept free from ele-
ment

¬

of brutalit.t and should b? conducted
iu an orderly manner That the entertain-
ments

¬

have been tirderlj Mr Seavc.i does
not deny , but the fact that the most repre-
sentative

¬

citizens of the city huve been spec-
tators

¬

at the various events does not change
his opinion that when one man knocks an-
other out for a purse the contest is a tirixe
fight and contrary to the law , no matter how
tiuictl.i the affair is conducted.

Acting on this proposition Chief Feavey
dictated the following letteis , which ex-
plain themselves and si-em to put a quietus
on entcrtaiiuieuts now contemplated b.i the
club. The first was directed to the presi-
dent

¬

of the club , as follows-
To

-

tinI'rcsltlint of tin- Omaha Athletic
dull Uetir Mt 1 hate the lituio : Ui utjtit'st-
tlml you u ill not ! t'i mil tliu DMcyU'DmimM-
Inln) tlzhl to tul.f ) ita'tIn jour club rooms Ii-

M'cms to nit- that two men liKlitins 01 lio.vlni-
itli

:
irlott-s for momunci cuiririR tin Hit-

cent - t until ont-ot tinotliti is ' Unot-Ut-d out"-
or kiiot-Kt-d hi-nst'li-ss u notlilne niort- nor It-st.
than a pure tlclit 1 luito prohibited iiMir-
cllclits In Omaha during the past lit ej cars so
shall 1 continue as lone us 1 utn chief of pnllii-
of

-

the city I thfirfunhop" thut It will please
vou to co-opt-iatc wltli mi In t-nfoivlng tliu
law in tills u-spiu-t Vt-ij lusiit-ctful ! } .

. s SLAVIVhlcfof; ( Police.-

In
.

connection with this the captains of
police and the chief of detectives were or-

dered
¬

to arrest unv and all persons who
mirht lie found training for prire lights
within the corporate limits of the city

A letter was also addressed to Mayor
Bcmis requesting that official to promulgate
some instructions in reference to the matter
Couut.i Attnruci Kale.i was requested to
give a written opinion concerning the law in
the case so that the chief might act iutclli-
gcntli

-

iu his efforts to enforce the law.-

In
.

discussing his somewhat unexpected ac-

tion
¬

, Chief Scave.i said that no one in Omaha
had more to sa.i in favor of legitimate ath-
letics

¬

than himself He considered boxinc
excellent exercise and altogether permissible
if indulged But where it was
continued until one or the othei was knocked
senseless it was a prize fight and nothing
less , according to his interpretation of the
law , and it had alwa.is been and would be
his polic.i to suppress affairs of that charac-
ter as long as he occupied his present posi-
tion

The Omaha Athletic club will bow grace-
fully to the edict of the chief of police if the
course of its president fairly indicates the
sentiment , of itsmanaccis President Auiet
last evening sent Chief Scavey the follow-
ing letter :

OMAHA , Tub 13 To llip t'lilc-f of 1'olne-
Ml

-

Hl.Ali Pin 1 have the honoi lo ucl.nou-
tdcf

-
tinicctlpt of yoni f..toi of this dute

uddiessfd to nilIu nil rapucitj us pit-sUit-nt ol-
t Oinalia Athletic c-iuh Iniejilj pcinill ini'tci
say that so far as ] um ronriintd-
II shall pleased lo co-operuto with jou a *

request t'd in tnfotvingtlitlaw reft-m-d to ant !

tier to call .10111 littt-ntlon to the following
communication addressed by me to the house
Midi'tary of the club

OMAHA , Noli. . IVh. 12. 1893Mr I K. Wa-
itcis

-
, llousi-hcc-retarj' My Dt-ar Mi : In mj

JudKinent the present class of boxing out P-
Ilalninents

-

should and must lie discontinued 1-

1tht ! bust Interests of the rluh are to he sub-
fctrtd. . Vouis ti uly , Guouar. W. AMI :* ,

President Oiniilm Athletic I'lub. "
I think the abote satisfactorily explains my

view h In tinin unilst-s. J um your oliodlcu-
tbcftuut , (iioiidLW Aiis ,

President Onmlm Athlotlc Cluh.

at Outtt-nlntrp ; .

New YOUK , Feb. 1 !! . The following arc
Gutteuburg results today :

Tirst race , tlircc-fourthsof a mill1 : Hli-ct fTtc
5)) won , Kt-i rt Go ((5 to 1 second , freedom ((2 U
1)) third Time. 1 .

Second i ace. three-fourth ! ; of a mile : IlelhP
((12 1o 1)) won , Xt-noplion ((33 to 1)) hiconU-
C'harnctei i4 toll third. Tlint122 $ .

Third racu. six and u hulf fuilongs : Arrea
((3 to & ) won. nicanoi ((4 to listicoud , M. I'atiirl
((1 toDlthlKl. Time. lUMa.-

Foui
: ! .

Hi tacu , four and half furlongs
Marct-llus ( i ) to li won , llollvar ( b to ll second
Rt Duvldi-i toll third. TlnitDIJ: , .

rifth tact , iialf inllf I'hlllon. Mo 21 turn
How knot (4 to II Hi-Bond , Miss Jlarlo ((1O to 1-

third. . Time : 53 S
Sixth metIhteefoiiiths of a milt" l tici-

C'laiKn ( U to 5)) won , .Tewelei ( h to 1 second
tiiujKocU il'J t l third. Time : 1-22 ,

Suing tinAHSOI lutlnn.-
CI.EVEI.AMI.

.

. O. , Fcb Kl M. L Sa.vU-s
owner of the trotting horse Templebar , to-

day began suit against the Cleveland JJriv-
inp Park association for $11(1,1)11(1( ) ( damages
sustained by Templeaar , owner and drivei
being exielled] from the XatioiTal Trottim
association because of alleged unfair drivnij-
at the summer meeting of 180-

2.ilactiig

.

ul .Nru OrltuiiK.-
OuLEA.Nb

.

La Fch lii Attend-
ance at the races todaj verj large
fair ; track heav-

Tirbt rat-t , selling , six fuilougs Elle (6 t

" ( NDAPO
A
MAN Ol

ICE , "

INDAPCT
Till CHU-

THINDOO REMEDY
I KOUCCEfc THE AllOt K-

KIX'LIK In KO 1IATN. L'urt > ul )

Nervous llUen M-K FiilliTic Slrlnorj
tic and ijulcUt li.it Min I j i-eEtiin b I. t tTtullty l-
lIduryounir l.anti ) rHrrinu In rnt iiorket ] 'rlic-

f l.HIP almfkucf Si > for5.l ll wllli u wrllli-n guur
lint -c torui-r r niiMU-y n fulidfri. 1'nli t l t mij ul-
.liriiicli

.

l'tl (IrUFl'Nt II jnu any l-iiid i < mffutim In-

eiit or. ImUnp IMlAl-o noiit' otliir II 1m lm > nu
It wt will ht'iid It t 3 nmli upon receipt nr iiricf.kiuiililrt In f KlHd em t.ltit i-ce Adnre lirltutu-

Medlrul ( u. , M riTiiiuuth 1luie. fliliuc" . 111.

SOLD h} Kuhn &. Co Cur > ttb mid DouRlas Sts.
and J A fuller & Co Lor utli and Douclai-
Sts , OMAHA NEI1 by Paul G Schneider
Hroadwaj and C J'earl St COUNCIL BLLI'fSJ-
OWA , and cither Lcudmc T-

TT. . n. I'AIlKini , M. D. , Nr. 4 llul finch t
HnrroN , , chir f ttmttituni] jihyitciau of tli-

l EA1 OI > VMEI> ICAtINaT'TUTKtowl-:
aii awarded the a OLD >ir ii. by the NXTICN-

AWrwc.il , Adio-liTKiN { orthoI'ltlZIk EPBAY-
otlhiiuittd Vitality , jKrory , Krrroui aud 1'hyiu.-
il tMlty , and all Jluro <t and IPruJtnr *! of Jui-
nllnPO the * 0 , the middlr-uped and oil

int"l l oiifiiluitlon ID jx-ri-on or by lette
UUIIUU l'ro p :tuwith tcatlnioulnlB. FUKJ-

hook. . SCI KNCE OK LIFE. Oil hELJ-
J'Kl.mntVATION , 3W jipVJi irtalualilc jj-

mi (,

*
f U'' n 1 - -t j i j * , Mini l i hrr-

ii ii. i n- i i . ' -i .
* i mi ru i II lit-fl i fiiHuMII ni T m

' .' t< i r t | M iil l | | , ii |
.7 i , J , , , -I , , , , , i M ,

1 Illf-l. IK I "lllllIK IVTUTHITI ? * Mlltlll Hill
1 1 v. i , , n i n i , ni < llidul' III Id-
ifHilo 1'lhlrd Tin . 1 . .

I'onnh rxillln * inn mfhHlfhwnrinMi
18 to 1 tviin i < ttiHlvnm i7 ilBi nwmid , rrhn-

w
-

( HI. ' tblr l Time 1M: 4
PlfMi I'K-r. thr ( 'HriiltiU 1tir for 9riMir-

ofl
-

) . half of n mllf cfni ( 10 Ii wcm , Tw-
(10to( liVGOtid , Indln trtrinthird. Tlntr. Mh-

.I'rlutrm

.

Knjnj n Vlclit lift.
The fourth Annual Imll or OmithH 1> l v-

prailiic| l union. Ko 1W , w f clm nt Wnsli-
Imll

-

l t rvtmtne ud tnrntubed nn-

cvcninir's i ntortuiumcut to ovnr-
Kl

,
( oouplos Tlir uuiilnut.iiitnr of tlit-

cxteHor
-

utmo |iliare li d no dnniK>tiiiici-
T

|
cl on the |ririis of tup danocra. and with

rn'Hl luusio and couiroulul rotuwu > the fve
line pniitod all too quickly-

.Ilip
.

priind nmii-h w l i by Mr. C K-

ilmttliotvR :tnd MiStriiklor. . imd n jiiorriim-
i twen t.tfour. dull.1* wim uufraic'.tcil 1 .

sTr l fxtras The ponra-al <wmuiittoe of-

arrnnfri'ineiit * c-oukiBlod if Me tr C. W-
Bipelotv. . E. 12 llumliu. A. L. NelMin C E

. W Hill ami W B J'almcr-

AntlUj iirhluc
NEW YORK , Fob. J3. The colored
tixen.s of this tit.hae. stm-Uid u tntne-

mout in opposition to lynch law. and
hey intend t* Foi-tn brunchein ull latjri-
ltios.

- '
. for tha purpose of hrousiiip : public

'Ontiuient-
.At

.

u nic stln j held tonijjht in the
Methodist Ejii'-copivL cliuiih-

ioliminuiv) bteps wore takuii to uyitate.-
ho question.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. C. H.Y. . Smith denounced
.he recent Ivnchinjr of the colored man ,

lUiilh. in Texas. The orgttuixatiou will
.ie known UH the Anti-Lynehing leujrue.-

"Mliljirnrtlci

.

- Ki-Mllti. In-

Knw YOKK. Tell 18 Miippie Muuzoni , a-

unc pli1. dlpd this roorninp us the result
of mulpiurlifp iu tlio hoyc of nu alU-ped
doctor , baruli B C'htt.sp rioroiien r. I ono-
vuu

-
cxineinlK'iof the State Bo.ird of Arbi.-

ration.
-

. accused of bi'ius reojioimible for
icr t-oiidition. for whom a warrant is

out , cannot be found "Drs " Chute and
uHir.-tvho treated Miss Munzoni , arc

uudor an-est for the crime

Ttto CattleTlilptiN Kllliut.-
EL

.

PASO , Tex . Teh lii Word has reached
lere of a fijrht between euttlenicn and cattle

pvt-s near Iluaco. Mex . iu which Charles
[ loddins nud a man named Uanficld , two of-

e thieves , were killed

:itt UXAL I'AHAVJl.-

T. r AVilcox went cast last nipht on a
three uecks' trip.-

C
.

K Woodruff of the firm of Browning ,

Kitip & Co is in the city.-

J
.

A Lovprcn left yesterday over the Union
Pacific with his cxcursiou of Kansas land
buyers

Mrs E H Pateh of Kansas City is visit-
iup

-
Mr. and Mrs L A Garner , 5'JT Califor-

nia
¬

street
lion 3 Luikhart , who tbly represents

Madison c-ountj in the legislature , was in
the citjesterduy. . the puest of Hou Geortre-
W. . Ames Mr Luikhart is chairman of the
house committee on cities and towns

At the Murray Georpe H Obeudorf , St-
uih : G W. Dolman , Coucordia , Kan ; L-

.C
.

Ellcin. AVilliam Watson. Chic.tpo ; C G-

.Wilson.
.

. E H Wimtiflieim , New York ; E E-
Woodford. . W A Taj lor. Chicapo ; E Dai-
yell , Davenport la : F W McQuun , Module
la. . G H . Lincoln : Mrs. Van Dora
and sou , Wisner , W J. Wallace , L M-
.Drej

.

fus , New York
At the Mercci Ti K Marlcham. Phila-

dslphia.H
-

M Gibbitts , Cincinnati. O : A-
A Hohiiisou. Detroit , Mich : Mrs H T-

.lohnson. , G S Houchton. P 'J' McGrath ,

Chicaco : D E Alorrou , Hartford , Conn : I-

A Kobiiisou , St Louis. E V ijobmsou , Kal-
H

-

. P .lohnsju , Davenport. ThonuiB
Moore , Cheyenne E A Becker , Sioux Citj ,

Henrj Hoftman. Mauniuc , la ; H. M. Gilc-
hirst.

-
. Woodbine. la : A Olestm , Minnesota.

Isaac Lc Dioj-t. Hastings. W E Keid , Madi-
son

¬

, Neb ; H , H Wallace , Tekamah , Neb ;

W. S Kirklafid. Hardy , Neb
New Ytn-.lv. Feb lit [SlK-clal Telepram to-

THF Bcr. j Omaha F C. Condon aud wife ,

Hoffman. J Wvulers St Louis Nebraska
W F. Codj , Hoftman. H F. Oxuard , Bar-
tholdi

-

WOHTH A GUIWBA ABOS. " &

$

jj 6t6tS
$ They Act Lute Magic on tlie Vital Organj!j

| Regulating the Secretions , restoring Innpjj-
ii iO"it Complexion , bringing back the Keen g
J F Ice of Appetite and arousing w ith th ;

BQBE3UDOF HtilTH th = whole pti > sic.-.ig
tnergy cf the human frame These Tacts J
ae auiaitteJ by tliuu'iudi. in a'l classes tf-

J

<

J bOwicty I rprst Sale in tli World-

.f

.

Covered wuh s Tartclcss d. Soluble Coating. '

A Of all druggist * . Price 25 ccnf a Dox
2 New Vori. Pcoot , > 6 Canfti S-

t.DR.H.W

.

, BAILED

Teeth Filial
out Paia b ? tuJ-
.it.Sit IlVJit-

ion.
-

.

Teeth Extracted Pain a.-
Danger.-

A

.

Full Sel or Teeth on liirtlnr for $5.3) .

Perfect flt rawantnert Toolh ortractal la thi-
niorntuc i " unea lasortud la tUe i-vealn ; or ait u

uyt
-c Biiot-lmpnj of Iloinr vitblB llrldu-

I ec rff Init'in of lUexllilo man tli I'litj
All work T nrrKiitnd u rojirefuntej
Office Third FloorPaxton"lovLl-ipbunu IIH MIL and I itrniTu St-

TnkP i-lrvulur or nlatrwar Tram Ilitb St

Beef is Cheap as Ever !

Kut jioiU. hams , laid and liii'onvhlp| uy-
up In U ure clieapt-r at Meschi-ndoif't. niarki-t
limn anj otlier jiluctIn tincitj Tlie place tr
pet youi ini-ul iswliirejun RIM tin- best and
tin most foi .tout iiioiii ) LouK ut tiie-e lirlcc-
untl

-

tecolleci tlmi et t ij ihlug Ib the buhl that
s ift it'o hlaiiEltti-i
Plate Boil and FlanU Boil. 4c
Shoulder Clod. 5c
She Ider Steak. (
ihosld r Roast. o O-
cConei Beet , nlate and fiauh. 4c-
Cornfd CloibandEanpi. 5c-
KiiRoast r eel. 10-
FirlomSteak. 12'4-
cRouudStoak , 3 Ibfor 25o. lOc
Porti-hnuse Stealr. 12VJ :
All kind , stew * , veil , mutton & buef tu-
VealRoitt. lOc
Veal SteaU . 12'5c-
VealC o nE . 1C

Mutton Chops. 124c
Mutton Lagt. . . lOc

Now Comes the High Pork.
Perk Clicipt . 15-
cPoriLiinb . . 12H (

P T * Butts , for roabt . . ISJijt
California Hums. . . . . . 12yc-

PorkTenaorlom . . . 20i
Salt Pork . . . .12' * :
Porl ,

OED , H.
Wholesale and Retail

333 BROADWAY , Council Bluffs-

.S45

.

a Week With S2OO.
A ntf roimurvullve und practical Inveitmunl-

llowc'b infallible liaudlcnpiiln ; cj tim un uuster
raifi stiCHiud nuctumrnl year nelur ni u > Jron-
aliicrlliuri , l'ru > i Hutui 1KJ., true , C 11. HVK

1 * U Jluz lr7. llruokljrn N V-

OVIDE VIEW ,
lustlte of the 1'nacc

- 41'i It road way. UintiUr-
COLLLCTIO d A

WHEXYOlll HEART HITFERSo-

nnrrhieToitJrr I rom mimic
rliin Ihnn

Th r* fe ililn ; In life , ' mlrt an t nc'-
lunpi

-
l tthynicimi to a writer In lh NPW YorK

ut4ii r. "IP which hmiTnmu nndvomt u cllnc-
mur | rl t mly th n to the Iden tl.nt there
t nmnrthliiR lh nmtti-r wlHi HIP hn rtThrrh re * lilt l pk'jiltutlon. u lltilp nuttfrmK or
llttl fllMrtx * . hurt Mtralrhtwnv thtv are
fflebtenod und luHCtn * vliat ihpr tome
farm of hmrl fllwHtm , und Iu ntimn nlnn-
e tnontotn hntidrml HIPJT Hlnip't hatckonin
form or InfllcoFi Ion. "

Thin l n solemn fuel The caunr of imlrr! -
llon In ilio inRjcrlir nf ruwc Iscnturrh ot the
Htomncli. Poop f will IIP r i t In rtlilipiimtu'
this htatointiut. but Ii iHtrun. And it IK cut re-
ly

¬
true tli tt out uf t KK iipmouo n bo I Ii tmthej-

rlmt an ortanlf dlBc..s < uf the lim.rt. loihiiva-
u MiU Jinirnlt . UvniHIiP uxiien-

ineuf
-

ilMt l.uuriiiiiit ci-
.mi

.
, uim I'.a-Hh ktt, Mm-

II . . .w-irs luia |mll ) &nd
I bins' ; in tht) KU u.u'u-
vlthcufciiiiti

'

Immtiiif ! Ui * *

'in I h id f.i'nt' spi , i uuj-
i Ui rit ncod ii fi-ehn tif-
'irom.iifKs My h o u d-

in In j ticvuto jr und 1 liuil
) u IK in m > fcldt-s nnd-

in tI could PHI not ) ing.-
nu

.
i n tiil.mtoo I ftt

HI if I Imd u stout' in n r-
huinmrh Ofirii n j' lifirtU-
MH'fMc! luo bv Ji i.bltu.1-

111

-
. It fell u If H nui' ; mi hliiu iironnd in n.y-

iiiist nnd JmiijH'J unJ-
it r hod like un iiultnul in-
H iupc 1 hud naini-
n run l id tlio lirurt und

ould Ifcl It tliiMblilnc ull the ttn.u.-
Irry

.
) spulln mid fnlbtnc < s would t-

tnli
-

me , oFpocliilly ufi r mtlnc. 1-

ould virc-olv rent ut all nicht un I a u-

uli'co ild nof joi uny slueu until "in lurlacl ;
n the tiuirrtinc. iilthoueh icurort e rlt I

Infit Uo.ibles mudc mi' tlrod inltitira Iu nndt-
jnK. . mid prcatij wpuuoni-d nit tit'rvos t n-

lertlie
-

treat intuit of DrCuptilund und Shtii-
rcl

| >

i liuto bocu putlipli it".lored aiu nti frco
nun ml (liKtrcBBliic cyinpunii 1 culnuJ hiX-

loiintld In two weeks. Thi-v hut p romp ttnv-
mrod mo. H thine 1 bulli-toJ no plij-Rl un-
otild do. ftir 1 h d Koucht rutlur before but
ulled to uud It. "

>Aurrii > i'OK ri-

le Ni |;let d < ; uU I , 'HI | to Chronic Cr-

ttiirihul
-

IMneiihn-

."Shortly
.

after I CHinn to Tounrll HltilTh , InR-

TTi , 1 tnoU a liud cold which resu led In n-

.erro. cute of ehrunlc eu'.arrh " The sicukor-
as

|
Mi. D. D. Thorn IK. for

i-eterul yettrb the nll-
nown, siilcB-niui fur ..-

1ut7lnser.> . buUcr. nnd
ulnllb liN family nt
24 Harrison street. Coun-

cil
¬

) lllntls.-
"Jt

.

lept me liuwUIni
clear my throiit. hi-

wnt , alwiivs Full of mucus
which 1 eotiltl not r.ilse-
tiid whlpli oil Id si n don n Into in > stomach
ThlShoemed MTV dlsriistnii to mo , besides IB

ruined my dlcestUm uiitl neoinea toelos me nil
up Allthron.b my he.id there us u dull imln-
nnd weight whlcn muilu me Mnpl (] rtnytlmt'8
und lept me from resting t nllit. IJurktid-
umhltlon to tin unythlnz. liiiw klnc. spitting
ind snulllnc fir lf veiirintiariy wore me out.- .

tried everythlni : I eonld hear of for u cure.
jut cot dlseimr.iced und tip thliiLiuz I-

OPM'r would Rpt tellef Alter aeiireful iriqul-
rv

-
about the worl , of l rs. t'iip.oliincl anil Miep-

ird
-

1 pUfL'd i-iysoif in their hands The per-
8ouul

-
Interest und iittentlon shown me bj Ur-

.bhepnrd
.

In his troiitinuut of niv ensc hut e bud
reniHrkiib'B reiults 1 nm perfectIv mulsllttd.-
or

.
it tins ruutly done w tinders for me. The

lose and throat trouble Is entirely lemovol.-
My

.
Ktomaeh Is free from tbe dilpp us or poi-

sonous
¬

mucus froni the throat. Mtihinrs nro-
'roe mid ele. r und J l.uow in v blood and whom

M stdin liuve lioeu thoroncblv oln m el out. I-

in. . uslnz my tnlltionoe with my frletuU in fu *

t or of these pliybh'iuns "

p. Wo-j-d to IVlall paticpts.
Those who take mall treitment are entitle !

tothuiou rules ftn ul iiNoiht'S us we I us.-

licise. whn upplv at tbo olllce iioisoimlly. lira.-
Coiiel

.

ind nnd Miupurd have to perfected ihelr-
Hjstem of mail nr home treatment that they
Micrced (iiil'eiih' well in this uav UH they do la-
Iholrulilec pratnu-o All who roslde lit a dl -
tanco fioiu the city , iinfl uannot eonveiiluutly
call ut tun oillce , should write for hyiiintnm-
blnnk Questions nbuutull chroulo troubles
cboerfully answered.-

lluoniK

.

nil mid : ! ! !: New lurk 1-1 IP-

iiullUin , Ornilih , Ncli.-

V

.

H OOE-EUA.KD. M D-
.o

.
s simi-'Aim , M r-

bpecIaltlcKiCaturrn
>

and nil (lifeasesuf tht-
Eye. . Hur. Thioat an'l Lutirs. Nervouu DU-
tuse

-
* bulu DNottsesOti-onlc nisemes.-

Otlire
.

llourb Utolla in. . 2 to5u m , 7 to 8p-
m Miudnv.l'' a. m t l.'m-

Klbbou is durable pie noes elo..n woru. rlvea-
B'itisfa"tlon and mi . Unisu-

ruWyckoff , Seanians & Benedict
TJ : 'UJ 'E 157U 1H2 TAHNAM BB

THE EXCm.SIOU HOME HAKEU AND IlOAsTICIX-
nnnn( ctmutne without Iirais tlttlnzi ) nur iur ;

lnjirovi'cl| htylo. la un iUd masn hin doip lionet-
Htrnnc hut uitfli prulu nud cltMef imrluctltlKUt ;
fcnrea ! U imr cent uutrltloua ele.uuntb 1 ull do*
HTlptlvc rlTTiil ir on H | pll"ntlon AdlS.Nl'S VVAK'-
PKIMnevnrr cointr In the U s Artrtre . CUAU 1-.B'S UHMnlnstt. Couasll Blul4l a

Parlies4-

NHEDSERBUSCH BER
,

Anbeuper , Buduoisor , FiiuHt n.nn Pala
BEERS , EITHER BOTTLED OR IN-
KCGS , can leave orders at Ko. 13 Main
Street. Council Blufls , Iowa , or Tc.o*

phone 38.
Goods delivered promptly.

SOLE AGENCY FOR

MHHBMS3-

3pecia )

nOUNCll BL'JFrJ.

Ill I Y imiirutucl ri-Klduncv iiropHrt ) tor nn-b irlina
firlte In low rlinuuli 11 C Mubce IU iluln rt-

.Al.bl

.

UACTRUiid loans Kurm nnl cltr propir r
and uU I'utur i-U'bom , Couuoil-

lllun*

CTt'DENT nurhe wnntnd ot W r. A lie pltal-
.io'ncr

.
Ninth Rtroot und Kirtb uvon .r roiut

lie Uiitwuisn .M and 'M ruure ot UKO. LuaHbr m4-
of trued character

( OOI ) ncHimu.tunt t-ollector nnd nollLltor want *
Inltuulloii emi furnlnb Lot ut ri-faruncQn ..iul-

necurltr Addrrm OoorKe 10. lliH) t ouni-ll Itluni
< > 3 nilli-ii from iiaeuimcn. litr e'ti du > e-

i Imrn end otliur ltuiroviiuiant| uiiplcn-
unOniuuil Irultn. fur bUlu olituji. Urit'iii-
Mc.llUlr.dtl * o-

OKVKKAL 40ncrc tructr ni nr vltr Iliultn llua-
trtilt land , will hdl wurth ilio mor-

lildlu
- urueu *

Mclioinun A Co

ACHE well IniproTud farm in lo u ut l . list
ucrciliunrnvi d lit. ourflen and fruit lurni near

lounvll Illutln , I U Fplouald lii MTC farm near
(.Icuwood , tiJ( ranui carduu anu Irult lucdtturn-
ule. . Joliiinton iuii 1'utten

GIOACUKi-ln DawHOc couiitT. Ni-li. uttCCO tit
f6iO. Iniprovuil mw ai-ren Iu Hut-

fain ctinntr. d* M Oood 1NO tltrue tullri iron
llloomliiirlun. hrunkllu ixiuntr I' JUUU other
f arnit Jur tale Juhimmi & Van 1'cticn.-

N

.

] EXf 1IAXGK Hue hrlck lioum. nljht ro mi ,
block from center of touuull Illutlk line new

of city unit ( imalia trudc for laud ot lutt LUn or-
Jb lllun ik


